
  

   

 

 

As we enter the fourth week of the circuit breaker period, we bring to you more 

updates on our initiatives to help keep everyone safe and well. Let's all continue to 

#stayhomeforSG to keep each other safe too! 

 

 

  

 

Stay on top of crowd levels  
 

 

Before heading out for essential items, check Space Out to see the crowd levels 

and recent crowd trends of malls, supermarkets and post offices across the island. 

 

We developed this map-based website with retail malls, supermarket operators 

and Singapore Post, so that everyone can make more informed choices on when 

and which place to visit while practising safe distancing.  
 

Check it out  
 

https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=02d7e68036&e=4fe5773585


 

 

Keeping developers and home 

buyers safe  

All show galleries must be suspended until 

1 Jun 2020, as all non-essential 

businesses that cannot be conducted 

through telecommuting from home 

are suspended during this period. 

Developers can continue to showcase and 

market their projects using digital 

platforms that do not involve in-person 

interactions.  

Read more 

 

 

 

Going the extra mile for public 

safety  

Our officers have stepped forward to play 

their part in keeping Singapore safe as 

Enforcement Officers and Safe Distancing 

Ambassadors. As part of the multi-agency 

initiative, they help the public to observe 

and comply with the safe distancing 

measures in public spaces. 

See more 

 

 

 

Injecting greenery into our built 

environment  

Over 160 hectares of greenery have been 

added to buildings across our city since 

we introduced the LUSH programme! The 

programme encourages developers and 

building owners to replace the greenery 

that has been taken away as a building is 

developed or redeveloped. Take a look at 

some of these visually impactful buildings 

with us! 

See the pictures 

 

https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=62393263da&e=4fe5773585
https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=abf6505aab&e=4fe5773585
https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=f0cdc694cb&e=4fe5773585


 

 

Peeking into the future of 

delivery  

Read about how cities are reshaping the 

delivery landscape, from flying in 

packages with drones to setting up 

centralised delivery and collection points 

for parcels. 

Discover more 

 

 

  

 

https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=a084651f90&e=4fe5773585
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